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VIgTORY
\Lt-.s repuJrate B.o,n'r, M""hrne on June 2
The day after: A haggard Mayor Willie
Lewis Brown appeared on a morning
talk show. "The Office of Protocol is
no more," he wept. "Apparently, the
voters do not approve of the way we
are rebuilding City Hall," he com-
plained. "l guess they don't like our
plans for Treasure lsland-either,"
he whimpered.

Brown's nemesis, State Sena-
tor Quentin Kopp, also made the
round of morning shows. If Wiliie
Brown was a canary-this cat was
licking his chops.

WAY TO GO SAN FRANCISCO!

As a co-sponsor of Prop F-the
anti-Party Palace & Protocol Office
ballot measure-SFl was feel ing
pretty good, too. It was our March
1997 exposure of cost-overruns,
wet-bars and party suites at Wiliie
Brown's redesigned Taj Mahal that
ignited a popular lawsuit to stop His
Honor from personalizing public
properfy. The Prop F baliot initiative
grew out of SFI's (and Babette
Drefke's) failed lawsuit, which was
skewered by fine print. Then, on
June 2, Prop F pulled an amazing 59
percent of the vote-despite a mas-
sive campaign of expensive disinfor-
mation mounted against it by the
Brown Machine and the SF Chroni-
cle's stenographer at City Hall, Ed-
ward Epstein.

Even more amazing: Assessor-
candidate Fred Perez won nearly

forg percent of the vote against in-
cumbent Doris Ward, who had a war
chest of money to throw around; and
the endorsement of every City Hall
official and political courtesan-not
to mention most of the media. Dia-
mond-stick-pin-wearing Perez had
mounted a lackluster, low-pro[i le,
utterly boring campaign. lt seems
that our publisher's article on As-
sessor Ward's maladministration-
in the May 6 SF Weekly-had some
effect on public opinion, after all.

We have always ciaimed that
Mayor Brown's supposed popularity
is but smoke and mirrors. After all,

his margin in the iirst round of the
1995 general election was only 5,000
votes-split away from FrankJordan
by Gingrichian Ben Hom. The events
of iune 1998 should scotch the mvth
of Brown's political "genius." Two
days after the show, One-Term
Brown told the press that he will not
perform the actions required by the
popuiar propositions that drowned
him in political shame. Next.

On a heavier note: Wil l ie
Brown's letter to Housing Authori[v
honcho Ronnie Davrs- reproduced
on page 4-is a vrolation of the Hatch
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M"Ji" Bl""L"ot
SF llousing Authority Director a Forger?
fu the April memo from Willie Brown to Housing Authori[v Director Ron-
nie Davis (see page 4) shows, Brown expected the federallv-funded bu-
reaucrat to repeat the June 1997 election fraud engineering activities that
won Davis a $170,000 salary from Brown's Housing Authority Commission.

For the last few weeks, the Cleveland Plain Dealer-and not the
Chron/Ex-has been reporting the facts behind the firing of Davis' for-
mer boss, Claire E. Freeman-McCown, from her $218,000 sinecure as
head of the Cu.rahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority (Cleveland). Free-
man threw a $600,000 contract to her soon-to-be husband, Ira A McCown.
As this came to light, the FBI discovered that the Authoriwwas paving a
$100,000 mortgage on Freeman's townhouse in Alexandria, Virginia.

San Francisco Housing Authorrty Director Davis-a Freeman
crony-then produced a letter-sent to him for some unknown rea-
son-approvrng the mortgage payment, signed by several Cuyahoga
Metropolitan commissioners on July 17, 1993. Onlii the signatures ap-
pear to have been forged; and there is no record of a meeting on that
date. Stay tuned. r


